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Telephone Both Companies 310.
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in vn mamaa
P. 0. Box 297.

& CO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
otSr A complete lluo of "ao

STAPJLIC ATS'ID JTATSTCV GROCERIES,
Fresh O001I9 on Ice by cnch arrival of the 0. S. a. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to nil parts of Honolulu.
Islnnd order solicited mul packed with care, tmd shipped to any part of the Kingdom

Hit 2

. GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Xmioiler mid J5oulci in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

ORO0KE11Y, GLASSWAHE, 110USK FUKNIBIIINU 1IAHDWAUE,
AGATE IHON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

XF Store formerly occupied by 8. NOTT, opposito Spreclscls & Co.'o Bank. --flMl
inn

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaabnmanu Street

' Kl:; 993

s

-
1

i

mwMki to

CO

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CGPJfER AND

SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuol Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now Designs.

OJEIIXiDEJlIlEIfcS AND XjlAJMUPS
From the very bos makers.

--0GUTLE&Y0
JHflfcf'. A. Complete Sjtoelc ol Goods in Every Xaue.

HE,' FORT STREET, HOPJOLULU. 3

B THE DAILY BULLETIN

I BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

B: OFFICE
MKl QUEEN STREET HONOLULU.

T Every Description of

f Book and General Printing
8k Executed with neatness and dispatch.

ft New Type, Borders, Ornaments, k, k,
M$f 01' tlio Latosl Design.

&tt&iasrffaiSKiimij!
SJw.gttlljj ghtflrtln,

THURSDAY. APRIL 21. 1887.

FROM GREAT WEALTH TO EXTREME
POVERTY.

Fhilnilripbln, Feb. 27 Kichartl
Penlstnn buy just been admitted to
the Forrest Home. He was a rich
man n few years ago, but 1ms be-
come rt begj;rir. Ho and bis wife
were of English birth. They were
members of the stock company of
the Arclistrcct Theatre, and played
Important parts buforo Whcatley
and Drew became the lessees, about
18f)2. Mrs. Pcnistnii, who died
long ago, was also a playwright, and
several of her plays were represent
cd on the American stage. Soon
after the dissolution of the old Arcli-
strcct Company, Mr. Pcnlstnn open-
ed a drinking place. IIo had a
large patronage, and in the courso
of timo accumulated a good deal of
money. Jn 1873 the olllcial an-
nouncement of the drawing of the
Royal Havana Lottery informed him
that his 8100 ticket had drawn S500-00- 0.

At this time he was the owner
of sixty-tw- o horses, many of them
very valuable. In company with
his friend Whitney, the brewer, Mr.
Penistau at once went to New Voile
and placed the ticket for collection
with August Belmont, receiving in
Cash, after some delay and a litiga-
tion with Mr. Whitnoy, who claimed
a sharo of the prize, which was,
however, disallowed by the courts,
S 120,000.

Upon returning to Philadelphia,
Mr. Penistau sold his place on
Chestnut street, with a partion of
the stock, for 851,000, In alt he
had undoubtedly at least 8500,000.

He was a genial man and had
many friends, some of them true
oncs,who advised him to put half, if
not more, of his money in a trust
fund. Instead of this he began
Operations on Third street. Inside
of two years ho had dropped there
from 8150,000 to 8300,000. His
dealing in horses, too, went on all
the whiio, and he lost heavily on a
stud farm near Lexington, Ky Ho
was, besides this, badlv defrauded
by the agents who ran or trotted his
horses in races, and his blooded
colts when sold at auction, although
well advertised and of irreproach-
able pedigree, went for a song, buy-
ers combining not to bid against
each other and dividing up the
poorly paid for stock afterward. In
fact, he was remorselessly skinned
b' horsemen, and in less than six
years was reduced to a bare living
upon the income of some few invest-
ments lie had made in wealthy clays.
This finally was exhausted, and for
some years past he has been endebt-e- d

to the kindness of friends for his
Hubsistpncc.

He, however, bred some noted
horses, one of which, Krnfton, a
trotter, with a record of 2:15, was
sold to liobert Homier for 815,000.
Mr. Honncr also bought his Lady
Stewart, with a record of 2:28, the
fastest timo up to then that a

had ever made.
In his prospeious days, too, he

occasionally appeared upon tho
stage in heavy tragedy, hiring the
house himself and playing with a
good deal of spirit, and not without
approval, and he now finds a homo
in tho pleasant retreat endowed by
the great actors, of whom ho was a
most fervent admirer. All his
friends believe that if Richard Pen-ista- n

had not drawn that lottery
prize ho would to-da- y be a wcnlthy
man. fCorr. N. Y. Sun.

ANECDOTES UF HENRY WARD BEEGHER.

In 1850 Mr. Hrcechcr preached at
Lenox, Mass. "Oh, dear," ex-

claimed Miss Heron, the actress,
who was present, "I did hopo, when
I left New York, I should leave tho
stage behind inc."

When Park Benjamin was invited
to attend Plymouth Church and
complained of not knowing the way,
Mr. Becchcr told the poet to take
the ferry and follow the crowd. "I
would come," replied Benjamin,
s'only that I make t an invariable
rule never to go to any place of
amusement on Sunday."

Ill 18G0 Mr. Bceclfer was invited
by thp Mercantile Library Associa-
tion ot St. Louis to lecture, but
with the understanding that lie
should "eschew all matters perl in-i- ng

to politics and relition." The
characteristic reply was: "I am too
much of a patriot to eschew the 0110

and too good a Christian to neglect
the other," and in closing, "hoped
that before long tho young men of
St. Louis would bo ablo to liston,
without shrinking, to tho fteo
speech of an honest man."

His Iccturo was on "Young
America," and up to November of
that year lie had received 500 invi-

tations for thp winter lecturing
hour.

One pleasant Sabbath morning,
so the btory runs, on tho way to
church Heecher went up to a num-
ber of boys playing marbles and ex-

claimed, "What, boys, playing mar-
bles on the Sabbath day I Why, you
frighten mo!" Upon which 0110 of
tho Jittlo sinners answered, Fright-
ened! ha! AVhy in the d 1 don't
you run then?"

When Mr. Breeclier tried to stop
running horse-car- s in Brooklyn on
Sundays, for the sako of tho con-

ductors and drivers, lie unbeknown
questioned a conductor, who re-

plied : "If that sanctimonious hypo-crlt- o

Beecher would shut up his es-

tablishment tho tiling could bo
done."

Mr, Heecher inquired of nomo

wwwwt mVjA iui j..mj

boys crying papers, "Wlittt'a tho
news "Oh?" eaid 0110
of tho urchins, "givo mo 0 cents
and I'll show you."

Dr. Todd is credited with tho
famous division, "Saints, sinners
and tho Beecher family," and also
with tho assertion that no man had
done more to build up tho Evangel-lea- l

faith than Dr. Lyman Beecher
nnd that no men had" done more to
pull it down than his sons. fS. F.
Bulletin.

Tho Rev. Sam Jones refused to
address a gathering of nowspapcr
men In Boston. He was probably
unwilling to wasto timo in scattering
tho doctrino ot true goodness around
when there was so little need of it.

France is buying large quantities
of sulphuric other, an ingredient In
the new explosive called melcnite.
The supply turned out by the French
factories proved inadequate to sup-
ply tho domand from the War De-
partment.

Tho famous window of St. Cnlh-bci- t,

which lias been 0110 of the
principal beauties of YorlJllnster
for more than four hundrea years,
is now being restored by tho dean
and chapter at an expenso of about

700.

Two German spies have been
arrested at Lyons, France, for
attempting to bribe a French soldier
into obtaining for them one of the
new repeating rillcs with which the
French government is about to equip
the army.

It is proposed to have a peaceful
election for President in Mexico this
year. The Mexicans are fond of
novelty.

"Bulletin" Summary
No. 11.

Is now issued nnd will bo found to
bo an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 10 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. There is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad. Subscription 82.50
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To bo had from

J. II. Sopor, Merchant street,
A. M. Hewott, Merchant street,
and Bm.u-vn- Oflicc.

)

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.
Australia May 3
Mariposa May 13
Australia May 31
Zcalandia ... .June 10
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 2G

Mariposa August 5
Australia August 23
Zcalandia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September 30
Australia October 18
Mariposa October 28
Australia. ,,.,,,,,,. .November 15
Zcalandia November 25
Australia December 13
Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Zcalandia May u
Australia May 10
Alameda Juno o

Australia Juno 7
Mariposa June 30
Australia July 5
Zcalandia July 28
Australia August 2
Alameda August 25
Australia ..,..,,, August 30.
Mariposa September 22
Australia September 27
Zcalandia October 20
Australia October 25
Alameda November 17
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 15
Australia December 20
Zcalandia (1888) January 12

'ftrKiSsSm RUPTURE
Oulcklraiidl'ermnnently

'(lur-Ai- hvthn Olnlirntotl
Dlt. I'lERUE'tl 1'ATKN P

ACNETIG ELASTIC TRUSS
Original and Only UenuimsuifBfi'Ett

;rd Pamphlet No 1,
rM&nMiTin PLABT ,'ejBHas.oo,.304 NORTH SIXTH STREET, a A, uuuio, m.U ,

70 BAO'MBNTO BT , BAN PR ANCIBCO, OAI.,

Fob. i8, '87. 1571 ly

DRESSMAKING.
MISS CLARKE, who hnslmil many

e.neriewo In I)resi & Cloak
Jinking, 1ms OPENED A DHKSSMAK.
INQ ESTABLISHMENT at 1 01 Alakca
bireet, 35?jt

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. RODANET, ho well-know- n

giimkrr, leitunlly returned
lroni Purls, U her d'u..s-miiltln- minis
still on kiuinn bucci, above Ihu miimio.

luVltt

TiiHt "Received. !

by Bitk"t?aranne,"

FRESH SA LRflOM
In Itru'relH and Half JlarrelM.

For Siilo by
0:1 !bv CASTM4 & COOKE.
TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
X ndvertlso It in tho Daily Huuw.tin

.iwni

.ztim$$ iiii" iiiiirMwff if fiftr llfiffi

'Ik Beaver Cigar Dip!

jar. .jr. wouma
rini just received a largo mid varied ns

sorliueiii of

Cigars end Sigaretses
of (ho ilnt quality. Some of the
brands lielnt; in 1 il n'w In tins King-
dom. Together, with it fine selection of
Meerschaum, Briar, Myall, Poroo-loi- n

and olhor Pipes..
Tolmreo I'oucIioh. 2Ineh Hotcn, CI- -

une line (Mcnrettft Uolilei'M of
new mul clcgnut JleMlKtis.

CALL AND LOOK AT THE GOODS!
01 lm

TAL0RN6!
New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr. L B. KERR
Has received and opened up his New

StOOK of

CLOTH GOODS!
Compi islng a Lirgn and w ell .solectcd

varh ry ( t

Troiis6iiis,Cialiiwlc.
Suitiblo for tho Be won.

Thc.c goods were selected 111 England
by iMr. Kerr personally, and aru gnar.in.
teed to be of iho finest quality.

Mr. Kerr, having seemed the Fcrvlcc
of a SEW. CUTTEIt, he is pre.
pared to fulfil ordeis with the utmost
dUpiUcli.

23 Merchant Street.
JC03

J. HOPP & CO.
74 KhiK (Street.

Manufnctuicrs and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For linl's or Paitic1? in small or large

81)1 quantities, ly.

OIOMS! Oil

Tho Finest Hrand of

M h NIL A
in the Haricot nt the

WTM.fi
I'. 1111,1)1,1!,

08

Husface& Robertson,

X rt A. Y JL IT. IS .
Lljoidcrs forCattiiiie promptly at-X-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
111 quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ofllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
083 ly Mutual Tilcphnno No. 10.

Yosemite Skating

MAHiig

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

TiioaiAs 13. wa.jl,:l,
1001 Piorictor. lyr

PfiirW !

Having Ft'cmcd Ihu Servleos of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
wo aio prupnred to execute all

orders in

House or iigii
JPailitiEIg'.

HONOLULU l'LANINO .MILLS.

!)0 tf

JOB PRINTING ol all kinds
at tho Daily Uui.uniN OlUno

wataaKsafei a. 'JUknunmrtmumm fmitlmm

Mother

Seiel's"&

r E era. w 11110

H y fcia em Tf b

For Constipation,

Sluggish Liver, etc.

UNLIKE many kinds of cathartic
do not mako you

feel worso before you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-
ough, and unattended with disagree-
able effecti, such as nausea, griping
pains, &c.

Soigol'H Oiioi'iiting Pills
aro tho best family phyHio thnt has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
tho bowels from nil irritating Bttb-stanc-

and leave them in a healthy
condition.

Tho best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives constipation and
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers nnd all
kinds of sickness, by removing nil
poisonous matter fiom the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly,
without any pain.

If you lake a severe cold, and arc
threatened with a fever, with pains
in tho head, back nnd limbs, one or
two doses of Soigol's Operat-
ing Pills will break up tho cold
and prevent fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, caused by foul matter in the
stomach. A few doscs.of Seigol's
Operating: Pills will cleanse the
stomach, remove tho bad taste, and
restore tho nppctito, and with it
bring good health.

Oftentimes disease, or partially
decayed food, causes sickness, nau-
sea and diarrhoon. If tho bowels are
cleansed from this impurity with a
dose of ScigvPs Operating:
Pills, theso disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health result.

Seig-el'- s Operating Pills
prevent ts from excess in
eating or drinking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for busi-
ness in the morning.

These piUs, being Sugar-coate- d,

arc pleasanlTo take. The disagree-
able tasto common to most pills is
obviated.

For Salo by all Chemists, Druggists

and Modicino Vendors.

IMtOmtlKTOIttt:

A. J. White, Limited,
JLOXDON. 1013

1 fgSgPA?

Honolulu Library
AN- -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alukeii Street.
Open every Day nnd Evening.

The Library consists at tho prcsant
time of over 1 lve Thousand Volumes.

'J'lio Heading lloom Is mippllcd with
about fifty of tho leading newspapers
nnd periodic ds.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
uiil games.

Tci'iui of membership, fifty cents n

.uontli, paynblu quarterly in advance.
No formality reqiihed In joining except
hlgulng tho roll,

StrunguiH from foreign countries and
vIMloiH from tho othur islands aro wel-
come to lliu rooms at all times ns guests.

This Association having no regular
means ot summit except the dues of
members, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who dcslro to avail them-
selves of Its pilvlleges, and all who feel
an Interest In maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OAKTWKIGUT, Pies.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vleo-l'icslde-

J I. A. PAHMKLEJ3, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Trctibiirer,
O. T. HODQEHS, M.D.,

Ohiilrman Hall and Library Commlttco.

Let me have a mild

c 1 G A R

TI1E ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
In cliir etircx, saloons nnd

oilier places where clgnr9 nro kohl, for
His 1111 undisputed fncttliatmostsmokcra
prefer a mllu clgnr and Hint thoso who
liavo for a long time smoked etronir
dfinrs, prluolpally Imported Jlaiillus,
will, after having thoioughly Injured
the stomach nud impaired Iho ntrvnug
rystem. Hiircly want u milil cltrur, If iliey
could And the right kind.

How many thmitandft of smokers who
suffer from loi-- ol appcllle, hciuhirlin,
neriors Irrltahlllty, asthma, etc., and
who Lue tried all p.mAlhlo trinodlcii
without siircnts, mlcht bo cured if they
know that their Bufferings wcro caused
by iho Intemperate use nt slioag cigars,
and that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild cigars agree
well with smokers, for In most cases
thoc Is a lack of care in tho (.election of
tho tobacco, and often iho niccskary tx.
perlonco for it is wanting, et tin re Is
oni) brand whlnh suits tliomosl fustldloua
smoker, and that I

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sailer" Heaim Cigar
Which Is made fiom mild, aromallo nnd
particularly telerted and prepared to-
bacco, and tombltics nil the qualities
which mny be expect! d from a health
clgnr. It causes no had effect of anykind, is ngreeablo to tho taste, burns
evenly to tho end nud possesses n flno
nroma. No smoker should fall to givo

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
Fame tutiu.

For sale Everywhere'
D5

l
IIOTKI. HTHKl'T

Telephone, 30O. i. o. Box 400,

TH E BEST AERATED WATERS;
Thoroughly puro nnd mado by steam, Irn
Hvlaud's Antl.Atmosplicrlo Arparatus.
with glass pumps. All copper dis-
persed with. Tlio nowest patent inLuropo (188(1;.

OryHtnl Valve SottloOnly in use for Tahiti Lemouadde, Orcnadlne and Perfect Ginger Ale, at 75 cents,
per dozen, delivered to any part of the
city. And (Jodd'b Patent Gluts Stoppers
for the celebrated plain dry

SOTJA. WATER,
So highly efficacious for dyspepsia, as
supplied to all tliu principal f .inillcs in
Honolulu, and exclusively to II. 11. M.'s
vessels of war.
lulnuil onlcm promptly attended to

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1, 18-- 7. 159lj

C. E. FRASHER,

IN- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.;
Livermore Hay

Wholo Barley,

Crushed BarleyJ

Oil Cake Meal'

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. P. But-gee- s,

t4 King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. 09 ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, in quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manicnlo Hay,

California llay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Col,,
Wheat, etc.

Orders nro hereby solicited nnd will
bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.

No. 8S KINO STREET.
Iloth Telephone!), 187. SI

Health is Wealth !

Dr. E. O. West's NunvE and !)rain Treat
Mknt, n Kuarnntced eiiool&r' for Hyetorin, Blnt-nc8- 9.

ConvuUlons.l'its, ierroas NeuhilsU,
lloauacha, NerTous Profltrntion. caused by the nao
of ntcohut or tobacco, Wakptalneeii, Itontal

8of tonlnif of tho llraln. renultlnu in in
Banily and leading to ratscry, dociiy unit death;
l'roranturo Old Aro, llitrroiincis, Loes of I'owur
In either sex. Involuntary Losscm nnd Hpormntor-rlicc- a,

caoacd by of tho brain, self-ubu-

or ovcr.lndulcontn. Kach box contains
ono month n treatment. S1.00n box, or six boxes
for $1.00, 6ont by mall pro paid on rocolpt of prico.

WK OVAIIAXTEE HEX UOXES
To euro n jy cobo. With onch order recolvpil by ntfor pix boxes, nccompaniud Willi $5.00, wo will
Bona tho purchaser our written Ruaronteo to re-
fund thoinonoyit tho trmtment dooa not effect
a euro. Uuarantoc9 issued only by

IIOIjIiIHTKII Jb CO.

S500 REWARD!
WE wUI ir Hit ! riwird tr w 't U CoBfUbl

OjlpcptU, bkk ll.Jwh.f IdiIIsiiiIcj,, CootUptlloa o CmiItmiml
iimal car. nllli Wttt't Vrk.UlU Llm I'llls "b.R Ik. llrn.Iloslftr lUlclly complied nllh. Tlwy kit piut ly vgtUU,

!".'!r'iLw,","'',,:"oni Buir Ci).ll. UrftUuH,cw.
I.WDSK)j1m,JctDti, V.r I4lt ly kU drergU.i. lU4it
JOHN c. war CO, ISl A id W. U.JIa St., Ollitir tiM .cli, udi it nujj pit(u on tiwln of J imIiUs

, Ilolllstor Jt Co.,
ISO 6m ' Wholesale and Iktull AgenU
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